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CITY BUSINESS

Council Avpror Sim HomW nml

UntitTriuiifor if Drny llrnmo

Tho otty council met Inst night in ad ¬

journed fobMou with Couiiollincn lirnm
tumult Clements Dog Spollnmu

Uhlonml Wcstorvolt present Mayor
KocnigMcin nntl Oounollnion Gow nnd

Walker were nbpcnt President Brmiw

mnnd cnlleti tho council to order and
presided nt tlio motion

11 H Miller nppcarcd lioforo tho
council nnd rcipustcd that hobo allowed
to transfer his drny license to O A

Itlchy ns ho hnd Fold Ids wagon to Mr
Itlchcy nnd tho licctiKO hnd only been

xunning two days On motion tho ro

quest wns grnntcd
Councilman Wnlltcr appeared nt this

tlnio nnd took his sent with tho council
Tho nppllcntlon and bond of Frank

Fitch for u haloon nnd liquor liccnso

was examined nnd found correct nnd
Bulllolcut Tho npplicntion nnd bond

were on motion approved nnd nllcenso
grnntcd to Frank Fitch

Tho Application and bond of W H

llinh for a plumberH HcenBO having
boon approved by tho water commis

loners wns examined nnd found to bo

nufllcilont nnd on motion tho bond and
npplicntion wero approved and W II
HiBh was granted n plumberH Hcoubo

for tho onnuing year
On motion tho council adjourned

THURSDAY TIDINGS
Aba K Leonnrd mndo n Hying viBit

to Omnhn todny
John J Walsh won a city viBltor yes ¬

terday frojn Tildoiit

Hon W V Allen wns in tho city yoB
tordny from Mndison

Mrs O E Grcon returned yeBterdny
from n trip to Onmlm

8 8 Holtzmnn wns in town yester ¬

day from Bnttlo Creek
Too SpiercB wns in tho metropolis yes ¬

terday from Plniuview
O H Meek nnd son of Long Pino

wcro in town yeBtordny

Judgo J B Barnes returned Inst ovou
iiig from n trip to Lincoln

Thoy nro talking of organizing n
lodge of Elks in Columbus

H A Ohnthill of Pierco wns looking
nftor interests in Norfolk yesterday

Wymoro business mou hnvo decided
to hnvo a streot fair during next Sep

trtembor
Q F Bilger veterinary surgeon re ¬

turned InBt night from Dodgo nnd
Jlowell

Mrs A 0 Stear returned yeBterdny
from a visit with friends nt St Paul
this Atnto

Several homes in tho city hnvo re-

cently
¬

beon quarantined on account of
scarlet fever

A killing frost is reported from Bassott
Tuesday night dnmngiug fruit and
garden stuffs

Henry Vruck of West Point is in tho
oity with a view to investing in prop ¬

erty in this vicinity
S G Dean Fr who has been visit ¬

ing his sou hero during tho winter has
returned to his homo in Watnga 111

John Witzigmau of tho Citizens Na ¬

tional bank has gono to Clinton Iowa
for a 10 days visit with his mother and

iBter

A class of elovou will graduato from
tbo Stautau sohools on tho Jltli Row
IK F Trofz of Omaha will deliver tho
aidress

Thero will bo a special meetiug of
Beulah ohapter No 40 O E S Satur ¬

day May 11 at 8 p in to arrange for
installation

Josopb Shoemaker arrived this noon
lroni Salidn Col to visit friends
Airs Shoemnker has been visiting hero
for Bonio weeks

Mrs Charles R Stitt of Fromont was
operated on for appendicitis by Dr P
II Salter this morning at the homo of
Mr and Mrs H O Matrau

Superintendent Teal attended the
homeopathic state meeting nt Lincoln
yesterday and read a paper by Dr
Young on Melaucholia and ItB Treat-
ment

¬

J N Bundick has rented the Homo
Miller property at the corner of Norfolk
avenue and Thirteenth street occupied
by Dr Holden and expeots to take
possession about the 16th

At the meetiug of the High school
alumni associAtion held la6t evening it
was decided to give a reception to the
class of 1001 in the Most hall Light
refreshments will be served and a good
program will be presented

Yesterday was the 20th anniversary
of the marriage of Mr and Mrs Carl
Znelow and last evening a number of
neighbors and friends paid them a sur ¬

prise visit nt their home corner of Sixth
street and Philip avenue The even ¬

ing was very en joyably passed by those
participating in the affair

The Ohino Valley California Cham
pion is rejoicing over a precipitation of
385 inches during the week ending
May S and states that the beet crop is
in juBt the proper condition to be
greatly benefited by the moisture
Planting of the crop is about finished
and much of it is up and growing nicely

A Columbus man bought a lot in that
city last fall for fl 200 and sold it the
other day for 12000 making a profit of
jfSQQ in less than a year The man who

Erri- -

Ajtj- -

owns Nebraska rnl Mnto iH bound to
rpnllsro n hnndsomo profit sooner or
later nnd such instances ns this will bo
very common in tho next fow years
unless thin real estnto prophet is grcntly
mistaken

Tho pcoplo tnklng part in tho nmntour
performnnco Turned up to lie pro
sented at tho Auditorium thlB evening
in tho interests of tho West Side hoso
company hnvo been practicing faithfully
under tho direction of F II Livingstone
and thoso who aro in a pohltlon to know
stato that tho entertainment will bo ono
well worth tho price of admission and
should bo liberally pntronized

Chlno Ohnniplon An experiment
wnH recently mndo nt Rocky Ford Colo
in fattening two sheep Ono wns fed n
diet of alfalfa nnd corn and tho other
Alfalfa nnd beet pulp When killed
both sheep weighed allho nml presented
tho samo appearance of good firm flesh
which would seem to show thnt beet
pulp when iBCd In conjunction with
nlfnlfn posscbscb ns good fattening
powers an corn

Samuel Johnson 2l yenrs of ngo is
sick with small pox nt tho homo of his
brother Henry Johnson in Stanton
There is said to bo no question about
tho disenso ns Doctors Person Under ¬

wood nnd Bowmnn unlto in tho opinion
thnt it is smallpox of n vory piononncod
typo Tho young man is siok in tho
heart of tho business part of town nnd
ns there is no pest house tho ofllcers nro
in n quaudry what to do with tho case
Other pooplo have undoubtedly boeii ex ¬

posed And further dovvlopmontB aro ox
pootod

An exciting runaway ocourrod on
Main street this afternoon between 1

and 2 oclock iu which Mr LunqulBt of
Boga nnd Rev II E Ryder nnd his
brother Henry wero given n severe shak ¬

ing up Mr Luuquist drovo in boforo
noon nnd nfter dinner stnrtcd with
MessrB Ryder for his home where tho
latter gentlomon wero to conduct a
meeting After getting into tho buggy
tho horses woro frightoncd by a dog
and thoy ran to Main streot and oast on
Main to Third whero they narrowly es ¬

caped running into the plato glass front
of Naeglos meat market Hero the vo
hlolo was ovor tnrued nnd tho occu
pnnts thrown out Portuuntoly none
woro injured Boriously but received a
Bovoro jolting nnd boiuo bruises A
livery rig wns secured nnd tho gentle ¬

men proceeded on thoir jonrnoy shortly
nfter tho accident

Northern WUcoiihIu Ititllwuy Furin Inmln
Fur Snip

Tho Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha railway has for salo in North-

ern
¬

Wisoousin nt low prices nnd easy
terms of payment nbout UGO000 ncreB
of choice farm lauds

Early buyers will soouro tho ndvnn
tago of locations on tho many beautiful
Btreams and lakes which abound with
fish aud furnish a novor ending and
most oxcollont WAter supply both for
family nso nnd for stock

Laud is generally well timborod tho
fioil fertile nnd easy of cultivation nnd
this is rapidly dovolopiug into one of
the greatest sheep aud cattle raising
regions in tho northwest

Ghicogo Milwaukeo St Paul Minn-
eapolis

¬

Duluth Superior Ashland aud
othor towuB on Tho Northwestern
Lino furniBh good markets for stock
and farm produce

For further particulars address
Gko W Bkll

Land Commissioner Hudson Wis or
G H MaoRak

Asst GonIPass AgtSt Paul Minn
WARNERVILLE

A N McGlnnis went to Omaha Wed ¬

nesday
James Lodge and sister Ida visited in

Albion last week
Ed Rowlett is bnok from tho Hot

Springs somewhat improved in health
Mrs Ruth Oopelaud returned last

week from a weeks visit with friends
in Plainview

Fred Terry and family visited Sun ¬

day and Monday with Mr Terrys
parents near Tilden

The houo occupied by Charles Unall
and family near Maple Grove was
struck by lightning during the thunder
storm hiBt Saturday nnd Mrs Ennll
was severely shocked

BEGA
Mrs Wilson and son were at Norfolk

on business Monday
Ed Pfeil the assessor 1b around

making calls this week
E LuudqulBt is at Oliver Hansens

for a few days this week

W H Wilken of Pierce was in this
vicinity on business Monday returning
home the next day

Quite a number of farmers started to
town Saturday but were compelled to
return home on account of tho rain

There will bo services at the Bega
school house Thursday and Friday
evenings May 9 aud 110 Rev H E
Ryder of Norfolk will preaoh

Watch for the buttermilk wagon

The Norfolk Nursery
Sells seed potatoes pure Early Ohio
Six Weeks Early Triumph and Early
Peach Blows Also ash box elders
elm aud maple 8 to 12 feet high
Cherry apple plum trees and small
fruit plants forest trees seodlings rose
bushes flowering Bhrubs and evergreens
Call on or address E D Hammond
Norfolk Nebraska
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED LINE

llflliTtrn Oinnlin Mini St Imil IMlie North
WiMem lln

Rntcs to tho bionninl meeting Hcnd
Cntnp Modern Woodmen of America
havo been announced nt ono faro plus
200 for tho round trip
Tho rnilronds of Nebraska connecting

with tho North We6torn Lino at Onmlm
nro

Tub Union FAcirio
B ii M
Mipsouitt Pacific
C R I P

nnd tho rond connecting nt Missouri
Valley is tho Fromont Elkhorn Mo
Valley

Delegates and thoir frlendB from nil
points in tho state can therefore seonro
tho best accommodations by buying
through tickotB from their homo towns
via tho most convenient road to the
Missouri rivorand tho North Wostoru
Lino boyond

TWO TlinOUOH TIIA1NB DAILY

Lonvo Omaha Union Passenger
Stntiou GGpm

Lonvo Omaha Union PasBenger
Station 055n m
Tho night train hns modern broad

vestibnlod coaches and Pullman BleepcrB
Tho day train has modern brond vesti- -

bulod conches nnd observntion buffet
pnrlor cnr

Wo noto tho fact that M W of A
nlwayH wnut tho best whon they cnu
got it for tho Bnmo money Tho motto
of tho North Wostoru Lino is The
Best of Everything

J It Buchanan
General Passenger Agent

Omahn Neb
MEADOW GROVE

Oscar Johnson of Tilden Ib visiting in
this city

Charles Crooko was a Bnttlo Creek
visitor Sunday

Will Yeoman of Tilden Sundayed in
Meadow Grove

Miss Verna Sweet is visiting relatives
at Tilden this weok

Miss Eva Lowis is on tho sick lint suf ¬

fering from Appendicitis

Principal Waiter Pilger spent Satur ¬

day nnd Suudny at Norfolk
Tom McDonald of Tilden viBited rel-

atives
¬

between trains Sunday evening
Lily Anson of Tilden visited with

Ruby Lewis from Fridny till Sunday
evening

Miss Hurlocker and Mrs Rose Volga
more left last Saturday for a visit in
Sioux City

MIbs Gertrude Wado visited friends
and relatives in Battle Creek from Fri ¬

day till Sandny
Miss Grace Tavener nnd little Dorothy

EvnnB visited in Norfolk from Thurs ¬

day till Sunday evening
Orr Palmer enme over from Coleridge

Saturday evening and visited friends in
this burg till Sunday

Mrs Martha Childress of Cody is vis-

iting
¬

her sister Mrs E Ervin and
other relatives in this city

Little Hugh Carmondy who has boen
siok with appendicitis is very much im ¬

proved at the present writing
Aldn Anson nnd his sisters Myrtle

nnd Lilie attended the dance given in
Jako Sheets new store room

Boxing hns becomo a favorite pas ¬

time among the Meadow Grovo sports
aud it is a common thing for somo of
them to wear black eyes

Frank Lewis returned from Oklahoma
Sunday evening nfter an absence of
three weeks He bronght back with
him a very unfavorable impression of
the country

Tho coon show which exhibited
here last Thursday and Friday evening
received a fair patronage and the gen ¬

eral Impression seemed to be that the
show was good considering its kind

Tho dance given in Jake Sheets new
store building last Monday evening was
attended by all tho local lovers of dauo
ing The muBio was good aud the dance
went on to an early hour in the morn-
ing

¬

Mrs Carpenter commonly known as
Grandma Carpenter quietly passed
away last Tuesday evening She had
been an invalid for nearly two years
and to such a one death must be a re-
lief

¬

A Uood Thing- -

German Syrup is the special prescrip-
tion

¬

of Dr A Boschee a oelebratod
German Physician and is acknowledged
to be one of the most fortunate discover-
ies

¬

in Medioine It quickly cures
Coughs Colds and all Lung troubles of
the severest nature removing on it does
the cause of the affection and leaving the
ports in a strong and healthy condition
It is not an experimental medicine but
has stood the test of years giving satis-

faction
¬

in every case which its rapidly
increasing sale every season confirms
Two million bottles sold annually Bos
chees German Syrup was introduced in
the Unites States in 16G8 and is now
sold in every town and village in the
civilized world Three doses will relieve
any ordinary cough Price 75 cts Get
Greens Prize Almanac Asa E Leon ¬

ard
An Extract from Her Letter

If you could only be here this winter
morning and see for yourself you would
no longer doubt me Roses are bloom
ing in our front yard and all nature is
as far advanced in this lovely American
summerland as it will be in your cold
eastern home by June

We made the journey from Missouri

rivor to tho Goldon Gato on tho Union
Pacific to avoid tho circuitous routes
an important item in tho winter A
trip to California is mndo delightful by
tho perfect sorvico and luxurious ac ¬

commodation ofTho Ovorlnud Limited
which is porhnps tho most finely
equipped train in tho world

Detailed Information furnished on np
plication F W Juneman Agent

Woinnns Fornlgn MlMlonnry Society
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho

W F M S will occur in the parlors of
tho M E church on Friday Mny 10 nt
U oclock p in

Tho following is tnken from tho pro ¬

gram viz
incidents in Connection With Anti

Foreign Movements in Chinn Mrs F
M Sisson

Resumption of Work in China Mrs
J D Sturgeon

Solo Mrs Grocu
Selection from Medical Work in

Chinn Mrw W R Hoffman
Missionary items from each member
Solo Mrs W R Hoffman
All ladies cordially invited

Mns Fiiank McCluney
Mns F M Sisson Secretary

President

There will be a dauce nt Reichos
plnco two miles south of the city on
First street next Saturday night nnd a
good time 1b promised thoso who will
nttend As usual tho rough element
will bo excluded Refreshments will be
served and n good patronngo from the
people of tho city is looked for

Young men Our illustrated catalogue
explains how we teooh barber trade in
eight weeks mailed free Moler Barber
college Omaha Neb

A stray dnrkbrown howe with white
stripe in face is at my place Owner
will please call forhim

E E Hahtman
lhouKht They Wore Do

Summer In Dawson City Is delightful
nnd even the winters say those who
hnvo stnltl thero In that Bensou are
glorious Many aro the Btorles told
nbout tho wondrous beauties of the
trail over the Ice and tho White pnss
where even women have gone han ¬

dling their dogs from day to dny as
the men handled theirs Every man
and woman there has a story all In-

teresting
¬

and somo thrilling
I used to like to start out first In the

morning said a Detroit woman Once
ns I hurried my dogs down the trail In
the gray duwu I saw three stray ani ¬

mals romping on the way Now if
you catch up with a stray dog on the
trail he is yours so my heart flutter-
ing

¬

with joy I began whistling to the
half wild creatures

At first they paid no attention to
me but kept romping and leap frog
glng up aud down tho train I slowed
up my team nnd put myself in front
the better to make my peace with tho
renegades

When we had come within 100 yards
of them thoy stopped playing sat
down and stared at us 1 whistled
again aud they nil ran How foolish
I felt when It suddenly dawned on me
that I had been trying to harness three
wild wolves New York Independent

A Famom Ienrl
Tho beautiful pearl known ns the

Great Southern Cross was found In
Western Australia in the year 1884 It
consists of nine pearls Joined together
In the form of a cross In which shape
it wns found by n man nnmed Clnrke
It Is said that the Under and the first
purchaser of it burled it for some time
superstltlously regarding it ns a heav-
enly

¬

miracle It was however ulti-
mately

¬

taken up from its burial place
and Bold for 1000 since which time it
has frequently changed hands and is
now valued nt o0000 At the Colonial
nnd Indian exhibition in England It at-

tracted
¬

a good deal of notice nnd Is
probably tho only natural cross ever
found
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After He Comes
he has a hard enough time Every-
thing

¬

that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do One of the greatest blessings
she can give him is health but to
do this she must have health her-
self

¬

She should use every means
to improve her physical condition
She should by all means supply
herself with

Mothers
2aSa

taTV

u ml

Friend
It will take her
through tho crisis

LLw mSs

easily and
quickly It is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the
muscles Com ¬

mon sense will
show you
that the
stronger the

muscles ore
which bear the
strain the less
pain there will be

A woman living in Fort Wayne
Ind says Mothers Friend did
wonders for me Praise God for
your liniment

Read this from Hunel Cal
Mothers Friend is a blessing to

all women who undergo natures
ordeal of childbirth

Get Mothers friend at th
drug store SI per bottle

THE BRADMELD REGULATOR CO

I Atlanta Ga

J Writ tor our ttt Illustrated book IWor
i uaoy i uorn

VfffffffffffffffVfffV

WANTED 20o ps
ofjjve POULTRY

at the old Poultry House

NORFOLK
Cash Prices as follows

HENS AND PULLETS - - cts per lb
SPRING STAGS 4 cts per lb
OLD ROOSTERS 3 cts per lb
DUCKS AND GEESE - - - l cts per lb
TURKEYS SUts per lb
PIGEONS SO cts per doz

Prices hold good including April 13

ARMOUR CO
Per W A HEMLEBEN Manager

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we are constantly growing in the art of male
ing Fine Photos and our products will always be
found to embrace the most

ARTISTIC IDEAS
and Newest style in Cards and Finish We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all kinds
of framing

I 7VV MGY

Sylvan Ozorfe

WRITE to DR

n0t pAAHy

WILL CUR-E-
1ASAU THROAT

AND BRONCHIAL CATARRH
ACUTE AND DDnNPU
chronic DKUNun

AND

A H KELLER
CHEMICAL

TIS
CATARRHAL Pnncumntinn
TUBERCULAR

COMPANY and
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Siocx Falls B D fob toll unroiut ation
Dr Keller Specialist la Note Throat Lung

and Kidney Diseases will correspond with you
In regard to your condition

Tiie Shin

Medical Opinion In regard to
Dr A H Kellers Sylvan Ozone

An editor of a medical journal
writes as follows

Dr A H Kellers Sylvan Ozone
offered by the Dr A H Keller
Chemical Company as a cure for
Consumption Asthma Bronchitis
Hay Fever Catarrh Coughs
Colds and all diseases of the air
passages This we know to be a
genuine specifio for these com-
plaints

¬

and aB such entitled to
our confidence and that of our
readers

Close examination into the
practical results which have been
had from the use of this remedy
has caused us to endorse it as be-
ing

¬

an undoubted cure for the
above ailments effectual in re-
moving

¬

the exciting cause in a
number of attacks which had Ueen
of the severest and most tedious
character Dr A H Kellers Syl ¬

van Ozone permanently restored
health and in cases which were
of a milder description its use im-
mediately

¬

afforded relief

AN INDEX

THE BLOOD
Millions of little glands or tubes connect the blood with the 6kin and through

these small drain pipes perspiration passes out carrying with it the impurities thatare thrown off by the blood Should the pores of the skin be entirely closed for
even a brief space of time and the poisonous matter forced back into the circula-
tion

¬
instant death would result In addition to the Bweat glands the skin iprovided with certain others which pour out upon it an oily substance keeping

the 6kin pliable and soft and protecting it from heat and cold The blood and skin
are bo closely related that whatever affects one seriously interferes with the func-
tions

¬
of the other Not only health but life itself depends upon perfect harmony

between the blood nnd skin When therefore the
blood becomes poisoned from any cause it quickly IntGPItMt milmanifests itself upon the skin in the form
of sores and ulcers pimples and various ExtBrnMMl Pamuceruptive diseases By the character of the mmmwnm
sore we are enabled to determine the nature of the poison or humor in the blood
as every disease originating in the blood has its own peculiar sore or pimple Theskin is not only affected by the poisons generated in the system but poisons fromwithout enter through the open glandsor pores and quickly Infect the blood
Mercury rubbed upon the skin will produce Rheumatism and Poison Oak and Ivy
and other wild plants gain easy access to the blood through the skin As so called- - ekin diseases originate in the blood the application
rMirm BMmOU of powders soaps and washes can do no permanent

good but often do immense damage by950Wp Mltny SHIit closing up the outlet to these littlelubeeu
nd interfering with the natural actionof the 6km The treatment must begin with the blood and the acid or other pois

ena antidoted or neutralized S S S does this and purifies the circulation buildaup the blood and flushes the little glands or pores with pure new blood andrestores healthy action to the skin The use of cosmetics never yet brought healthand beauty to a rough red pimply skin or sallow complexion What ia neededis nch pure blood such as S S S makes It not only relieves you of all disfigur
ing blackheads blotches and irritating itching eruptions but improves yourgeneralhealth S S S contains no mercuty potash arsenic or other mineral but ia apurely vegetable remedy and the safest and best in all blood and skin troublesWnte our physicians for advice or information they have made a 6tudy of bloodand skin diseases and you can have the best medical advice without cost Book onBlood and Skin Pueatca free THE SWJFT SPECIFIC CO ATUNTA fiA
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